Voting results of the Extraordinary General Meeting of Altice Europe N.V. held on 6 November 2019
On 9 October 2019, as the record date of the EGM, the Company’s issued share capital amounted to 1,226,839,875 common shares A (including 229,537,455 treasury
shares), 196,708,727 common shares B and 1,391,748 preference shares B. Each common share A has a nominal value of one eurocent (EUR 0.01) and carries one vote.
Each common share B has a nominal value of twenty-five eurocent (EUR 0.25) and carries twenty-five votes. Each preference share B has a nominal value of one eurocent
(EUR 0.01) and carries one vote. Treasury shares do not carry any voting rights. In total, 5,916,412,343 votes may be validly cast.
At the EGM, 771,050,072 common shares A, constituting 77.31% of all issued and outstanding common shares A (for the avoidance of doubt, excluding treasury shares)
in the capital of the Company as at the record date, 188,094,515 common shares B, constituting 95.62% of all issued and outstanding common shares B in the capital of
the Company as at the record date and no preference shares B were present or represented at the meeting. In total, 80.24% of all issued and outstanding shares in the
capital of the Company (for the avoidance of doubt, excluding treasury shares) were present or represented at the meeting. The total number of voting rights at the meeting
amounted to 5,473,412,947. In accordance with article 39.5 of the Company’s Articles of Association, votes abstained have not been calculated as part of the votes cast.

AGENDA ITEM
2.

3.

FOR

Proposal to appoint KPMG
Accountants N.V. as
external auditor for the
financial years 2020 up to
and including 2024

5,451,214,444

Proposal to amend the
articles of association and
to authorize each lawyer
and paralegal employed by
De Brauw to execute the
deed of amendment of the
articles of association

5,473,412,947

Percentage of
votes cast
(rounded)

Percentage of
votes cast
(rounded)

AGAINST

Total number of
votes cast
(excluding
abstention)

ABSTAINED

Total number of shares for
which votes were cast

Percentage of
issued share
capital
(rounded)

771,050,061 Common shares A
99.59%

22,198,492

0.41%

11

5,473,412,936

188,094,515 Common shares B

89.06%

0 Preference Shares B

771,050,072 Common shares A
100%

0

0%

0

5,473,412,947

188,094,515 Common shares B
0 Preference Shares B

89.06%

